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SOCIETY IS READY M LESI
-.

Fashionables Make Moit of Last Week
with Numerous Smart Function!.

LITTLE SCHEDULED THIS WEEK

Saa of. 190T-1B- 0 Pnutleally
Cloves nllk the Beglnul ( Lat,rn Mora Preteatlo.a Tillage

Brlas Rape-te- d.

Alas!
.1 Pauline la blonde and Ruth brunette.Annette la maid and Kate vlva:loua,
'4 h hyt (Tlrl i'V met,t And Margaret the moat audacious.
J

' T?2u,fh un,lks hp'" maids you'll find,An me, to what despair they've led me!)- It aeema they are of hut one mind
Ala a, not one of them will wed me!

The Jilted One.

Tha Social Calendar.
MONDAT-M- ra. Isaac Colea, MondayBridge club; Xtra. A. Mandelberg andMrs. H, Koaenthal, Orpheum party; Y.

Y. club, dancing party at Chambere'academy.
rTUKSDAY-Ml- aa Webster. Sewing club;Mr. and Mra. K, p. Feck, dinner party

;;V.Mr- - an1 Mr- - K- - W. IHson; Brown-Wallac- e
wedding; Mlaa Nina Crlaa, card

, Party for Mr. and Mra. Kd TVyer; Mra.
if. ,''fn'. Iroquois club; Mra. Henry
Rlx. Tuesday Whlat club; Mra. A.
Lochner. II. Q. hi. club; Mra. !. Foley.

,. Internog club.
WEINE8UAY-etonry-Redm- on wedding In

Movllla, la,; Miaa Marie (.Youns the, AmaUurs; Mra. Fred Ervel ce.

bridge party; Mra. J. U Adama, T. P.
4 A. auxiliary; Mlaa tah Mandelberg,

luncheon for Mlaa Paine; Mra. Hugo
i Brandels, afternoon bridge.

THtTRSUAY-M- ra. Frnnk A. McCall.
,. t cJt""l club; Mra Fred Ervel Pearce,afternoon bridge; Mr. and Mra. S. H.

Beetem. Local Card club; Mr. and Mra.
! ' Stevena,., Midweek Card club.

Y Mra. Paul Hoagland, New FridayBridge club; Mlaa Mabel Marr, Junior
,, Rrldgo club.
, BA TU It DA Y Dr. and Mra. Kennedy ofFort Omaha, Army Bridge club; Mra. J.J. Boucher, Informal afternoon party;

Mrs. Thomaa laltt entertalna for Mlaa( Ethel Isttt.

With Lent but two daya away and Easter
coming April 19, the bob son of 1907-- 8 may
practically be aald to have cloaed. To be
ura the entire fashionable Bet does not

embrace the Cathollo faith, but a aufflclent
portion of It doea to render any gueat lint
Incomplete from now on, and there are
few hostesses who will care to entertain
pretentiously under the circumstances. In
conaequence the luncheon and kenalngton

nd bridge club promises to afford the
chief diversion. Of course there will be
other things and undoubtedly some of alee.
but theae affairs will be the exception.

The two card parties to be given Wednes-
day and Thursday afternoons by Mra. Fred
Pearce are the most promising affairs
scheduled for this week.

Society mads the most of Its opportunity
last week and from Monday until Saturday
there was a round of dinners and lunch-ron- s,

kenslngtons, teas, receptions and
muslcaloa that kept the fashionables on the
go early and late and the week closed with
everyone quite reconciled to a season of
quiet.

The blissful disregard of the small boy
for fine fabrlo and his ability to adapt
things In genera to his needs was Illus-
trated recently by the young son of a
prominent Omaha family, and the story
'.u now going the rounds as on of the best.
Hie mother, one of the moat prominent
member of the fashionable act, had been
called went Ty the Illness of her mother,
and a few days later business called his
father out of town for a few days. He
doparted with the Instruction to his young
on that should he become 111 he should
end Immediately for the family physician

and a trained nurse. A family friend and
neighbor was asked to look after the
youngster. Tha recent snowstorm reaulted
in a bad cold for the boy, and according
to promise Bent a hurry call for the
physician, trained nurse and family friend.
When they arrived tho youngster, who Is
In his early teens, greeted them sitting up
In bed robed In a lingerie creation of fine
lace and hand embroidery. The nurse
gasped', the phyalclan laughed and the

Sanatorium

This institution ia thn en!- - one
in the central west with separate
buildings situated in , their own
ample grpuhUs ' yet entirely dis-
tinct ami rendering; Jt possible to
classify cases. The one bullilluu--
being fitted: for and devoted to the
treatment of and
non-ment- al diseases, no of hnta lwi
lug admitted. The other. Itest
Cottage, being designed r for and
devoted to the extinctive treatment
of select mental cases, requiring
for a time watchful care and spe-
cial nursing.

50c Perfumes
at 19c an Ounce

Monday at Design's
Monday only we will sell the follow-

ing Triple Extracts at 19c an ounce:
60c Sole's Kose or Violet, per ouncn,
"t 1QA

60o June Roue, Monday only, per
ounce qc

60c Dabrook's Locust Blossoms, per
ounce jqCOc Plnaud's Blue Nymph, per ounce,
6t
Hamember, the above for Monday on-

ly. Limited 3 ounces to a customer.

Beaton Drug Co.,
13TII AND FAUX AM

THE . CHESAPEAKE
Omaha's Leading Cafe

Table d'Hete Dinner. Every
Evening, 5 te 8,

Sundays front 1T:30 to 8

1508-1- 0 Howard St
J. G. DENNIS, Proprietor

TABLE D'HOTE DINNER

-t-c:at at

CALUMET

IT IS TRUE

Wfcat la r4 la taa Boa Will Dhow
' la taa riaah.

The Baring that humors accumulated
In the winter will break out In the
spring Is as true as the excellent srt- -

ge that "what Is bred In the bone will
show in the flesh.

It Is Penally True that the tiest
medicine for these humors and all
blood Impurities and run-dow- n condi-
tions of the system Is Hood's Sarsa--
parllla. Take this great medicine
mis spring, and begin taking Jt today.

Mood Purifier "I . bare taken
Hood s SarBaparllla in the spring as
blood purifier and the results have al-
ways been satisfactory. 1 live In a ma-
larial district, and regard Hood's as s
life preserver." Geo. W. Harlow, R. F.
D. 3, Seymour, Ind.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
In usual liquid form or In rhocolateo

tablets called Harsatabs. 100 doses $1
J
family frlrnd found breath to Inquire why
the young paMi'iit tr-fprr- i this sown,
that ahe recog-nlsp- s one of the cholrest
his mother had iveently brought over from
Paris, to his own pajnrnas. Quite Un-

disturbed, the boy explained thai two pairs
wera over at her house, some others some
place else and his others In the laundry.

Pleasures Past.
Mlaa Marlon Haller entertained etaht

friends at a box party Saturday afternoon,
at Boyd's.

The Wlnfteld club grave a dancing party
Saturday evening at Chambers" academy
which was well attended. .

Mr. and Mrs. Demain II. Ledwlch enter-
tained at a large bridge party Saturday
evening at their home, S517 Harney street.
Seven tables were placed for the game.

Mrs. Earl Klpllnger entertained the
Junior Friday Hrltlge club Friday after-
noon. All of the membera were preaent.
Mlaa Mabel Marr will be hostesa at next
Friday's meeting.

The T. K club met Friday with Mrs.
Henry tlchrman, when the prizes were won
by Mrs. I. F. Maxfleld and Mrs. J. F.
Qulnby. The next meeting will b March
13 with Mrs. J. F. Qulnby.

Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs. E. P.
Perk entertained at dinner, when their
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Porglum, Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Cudahy, Mr. and Mrs.
MoBhcr Colpetser and Mr. and Mrs. R. B. H.
Bell.

Mrs. Eva Wallace entertained the Origi-
nal Bridge club Friday afternoon, when the
high score was mads by Mrs. 8. West-broo- k.

The guests of the club were Miss
Flora Webster and Miss Jeanne Wake-
field.

Miss Adrlenne Walker and Miss Mamie
Haggerty entertained at cards Saturday
evnlng. Those present were: Misses Phllo-men- a

Rush, Lottie Rush, 'Beanie Doherty,
Mamie Haggerty, Elizabeth Haggerty,
Adrlenne Walker Marie MulvlhlU, Mar-
garet Mulvihlll; Mesara. Charlea Hanley.
Jamea Hanley, Will Fiawley, Al Erwln,
Joseph Freldel, Juck Leary, John Ruwh
and Guy Walker.

Mr. and Mra. P. H. Winn entertained at
cartda Friday evening. The rooms were dec-
orated with pink carnations, and luncheon
was served after the card game. The prizes
were won by Mrs. Hoag, Mr. Morris, Miss
Larsen and Mr. Hallisey. Those present
were: Mr. and Mra. J. P. Winn, Mr. and
Mrs. L. L. Clark. Mr. and Mra. Phelps, Mr.
and Mrs. Hallisey, Mr. and Mrs. Hoag, Mr.
and Mrs. Jensen, Mr. and Mrs. Jeffe, Miss
6kow, Miss Larsen, Miss Friman, Mr.
Mohr, Mr. Morris and Mr. Sorenson.

Misses Agnes and Ethel Lewis entertained
for Miss Mae Morrison of Grand Island,
giving a leap year party at their home,
119 South Twenty-nint- h street. Those
present were: Miss Mae Morrison Miss
Anna Thorpe, Mies Beulah Bhlmer, Miss
Barbara Wentworth, Miss Mary Mcllvane,
MIhs Lena Underhlll, Miss Agnes Lewis,
Misa Ethel Lewis, Mr. Robert Thorpe, Mr.
Rowland Thorpe, Mr. George Thorpe, Mr.
Paul Lofgren, Mr. Walter Swanson, Mr.
Perry Hoiderman, Mr. Will Wiener, Mr.
Harold Underhlll.

Miss Catherine Murray entertained at
carda Wednesday evening. First prises wera
won by Miss Laura Diamond and Mr. John
Fleming, and consolation prizes were won
by Miss Bernlce McAndrews and Mr. Clar-
ence Diamond. Refreshments were served
and a very pleasant evening enjoyed by all.
Tise present were: Misses Laura Dia-
mond, Eugene Harshman, Etta Danahy,
Lenora Glblin, Lauretta Emblen, Marie
Bennowitt, Bemice McAndrews; Messrs.
Bert McArdrewa, John Fleming, John
Harshman, Will Lechner, Clarence Dia-
mond, Pete Murray, Jim Foley; Mr. and
Mra. Rleu, Mr. and Mra. Croft, the Missed
Murray and Marie Croft.

Mrs. Arthur Kuhn and Mrs. D. E. Love-Jo- y

entertained Saturday evening at a leap
year card party at the new home of Mr.
and Mrs. Kuhn, 1746 South Twenty-nint- h

street. Most of the guetta were membera
of the Com Is club and their husbands. The
rooms were decorated with pink and white
carnations, ferns and palms. After the
game of high five supper was served.
Those present were: Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Able, Mr. and Mra. Ben Marti, Mr. and
Mrs. W. K. Swisher. Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
Webster, Mr. and Mrs. George Townsend.
Mr. and Mra. Arthur Hoover, Mr. and
Mrs. O. L. Wohlford, Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Ralun, Mr. and Mra. W. E. Haynes, Mr.
and Mrs. E. B. Ferris and Mlsa Eva
Wheeler.

In honor of Miss Maryheth Wallace,
whoso marrlngo to Mr. Mortimer Brown
takes place Tuesday, Miss Bess Dumont
entertained Informally PHturdHj- - afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Brown will make their future
home In China, and suggestive of this
the decoration were Chinese. The rooms
were lighted with Chinese lanterns and the
color aiheme In the dining room was yel-
low and green. The guesta Included Mlsa
Wallace. Mlsa Therese Wallace. Miss Cyn-
thia McCngue, Mlsa Beulah Evans, Mlna
Amy Cooper. Miss Dora Dart. Misa Jane
Gannett. Miss Lynn Carpenter. Miss
IVchtel of Oklahoma, Miss Eugenie
Mapkln, Miss Jessie T.iwn. Miss Grace
Miller, Miss Ellsalieth McConnell. Miss
Ruby Clary. Mlsa Gertrude Fallshury, Mrs
Paul Burjelgh and Mrs. Arthur Draper
Smith.

In compliment of Mrs. Moore of Califor-
nia., Mrs. Nathan Roberts and Mrs. A. P.
Thompson entertained Informally Friday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Roberta on
Georgia avenue. Kach guest came repre-aentln- g

a book and the afternoon waispent guessing what they wcr. Th
prizes were won by Mrs. Guild and Mra.
Shaw. The rooms had a pretty decoration
of red and white cut flowers. The guest
list Included: Mra. Moore, Mrs. W. M.
Davidson. Mrs. G.,W. C'lahaugh. Mrs. B. t'
White. Mrs. J. A. Dalzell, Mra. J. O. Phil-Hp- s.

Mrs. William Randolph. Mra. 8. E.
Howell, Mra. Frank Waterman, Mrs. C. A.
Westerfh ld. Mra. W. F. Fulton. Mrs! R. D.
Coles. Mrs. Parks. Mrs. DalKry. Mra. Cal-lana- n,

Mrs. T. W. McMullen. Mrs. Clara
Fbwler. Mrs. A. T. Sldwell. Mrs. John
Campbell, Mra. J. R. Campbell. Mra. J. o.
Baker. Mrs. J. 8. King. Mrs. W, R. Burns
Mra. J. M. Gilchrist, Mra. J. F. Miles, Mrs.
C. F. Shaw, Mra. ti. E. Newcomb. Mrs!
Martwtta Powell. Mra. T. R. Whit taker,
Mrs. C. B. Wilson. Mlaa Gladys Gould,
Mlsa Margaret Houston, Mlaa Elisabeth
Thompson, Mian Kalherlne Roberts and
Mlaa Anna Roberta.

Mr. Oeorge W. Kurs entertained Friday
lven!iig to 'celebrate the twunty-flr- at birth
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day of his son, Mr. Ralph George Kurs.
The evening was spent with games and
music. A decoraJlon of red and whit
ramatlona was used. Thoae peasent were:
Miss Marlon Franzll, Miss Florence Bruet,
Mlsa Rogene Dellocker, Mlsa Florence
Frenill. Miss May Murphy. Miss Edna
Cook, Mlaa Julia Murphy, Mlaa Fay Patter-
son. Miss Mary Fenn, Mlsa Metralf, Miss
Ethel McCIurg. Miss Harriet McClurg, Miss

Mbel Kurt, Mlaa Mlartln, Miss Ethel
Kurs. Mlsa Geneva Kurs. Mr. Proctor
Redfleld. Mr. Will Bruet. Mr. James
Gordon, Mr. Arthur Frenill. Mr. Fred
Robinson. Mr. Andrew Thompson, Mr. Clin-
ton Morrill, Mr. William Walker, Mr. Mor-rl- s

Rubensteln. Mr. John Weltsel. Mr.
George 8chroeder, Mr. Carl MaJIn, Mr. Jess
Schroeder, Mr. Will Krele, Mr. Elmer
Kurs. Mr. Stanley Kurs, Mr. Stanley
Schmidt and Mr. and Mrs. Ous Schmidt.

Mr. Henry T. Clarke gave a dinner Batur
day evening at the Her Grand, when covers
were laid for: Mr. and Mrs. Draper Smith,
Dr. and Mra. 8. R. Towne, Dr. and Mrs.
A. B. Somers, Dr. and Mrs. George Tllden,
Captain and Mrs. C. IL Townsend. Mrs.
Harriet HeUer, Miss McCartney and Judge
Slabaugh.

A very enjoyable dance was given at
Dundee Friday evening by the W. W. W.
club of the Omaha High school. The town
hall was cleverly decorated In the c'uu
colors, which were also embodied in the
programs. Punch was served thrjughxut
the evening and tVrenty numbers were
danced. About thirty-fiv- e couples attended,
among those present being the M ini Grace
McBrlde, Eileen Patterson, Mildred Marr,
Kether Do Valon, Luetic Patterson, Corlnno
Searle, Edna Ballard, Hazel Evans, Bess
Townsend. Ruth Gould, Marda Scott, Elsie
Bolln. Helena Trimble. Louise Northrup,
Irene Iarmon, Hazel Hartley, June Gre;vy,
Blanche Marshall, Catherine Perrlne, Marie
Hodge, Mary Roe, Edith Hatch, Em ly
Dyer, Carrol Howard, Hazel De JnrneLte,
Ruth Latenscr. Hazel Howard, Florence
Olmutead, Helen Bllsh, Ramona Taylor
and Helen Sorenson: Messrs. Sam R'

Senrle Holmes, Sigurd Larnion,
Leonard Larmon, Ralph Doud, Ra'ph Wood,
Merle Howard, Allan Tukey, Robert
Schenck, Herbert Ryan, Frederick McCon-
nell, Guy Wood. Warren Howard, Hubert
DUle, George Brown. Frank Selby, Roy
Brownell, Herrlck Swan, Reed Peters, Sum
Carrier, Howard Roe, Vanstone Fullawiy,
John Woodworth, Harry Cockrell. Lloyd
Magney, Frank Latenscr. Herbert Kessler,
Will Ross, Jack Bowen, Ralph Kicwlt,
Coe Buchanan, Vaughan Bacon, Harris
Vance and Lloyd Mattson, The Committee
In charge consisted of Robert Schenck,
Sam Reynolds, Searle Holmes, Htrrick
Swan, Ralph Wood and Sigurd Larmon.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank S. Holmes, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Boyd and Mrs. E H. Wood
were the chaperones of the evening.

Com and Go Gossip.
Miss Wah of Lincoln Is the sucst of Miss

Nell Randall..
Mrs. Ewlng Brown has returned ' from

Excelsior Springs.
Miss Dorrls Levy of Lincoln ia the

of Mlsa Helen Furth.
Miss Carlta Curtla returned Frldav from

a visit In New York City.
Mrs. J. J. Connoughy of Hastings. Nnh..

is visiting friends In Omaha.
Mr. Merrtam of Chleasro la the sliest nf

hla daughter, Mrs. Frederick Teal.
Mr. William Tetter left Katurdnv evening

foV Cincinnati to spend several days.
Mr. and Mrs. William O. Gilbert have

taken apartments In the New ifamlllon.
Mr. Elmer Redick and Mr. rvnntrina

Bowie left Friday for a trip to Alabama.
Mr. Harry Heytnan. lr.. is the maat

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Heyman.
Mr. A. W. Hunt Is snendlnsr two Va

In New York City and other eastern points.
Mrs. McClelland and aon. Rnhnrt Mc

Clelland, are guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Bwltxler.

Misa. Emma Searon left the first nf th
we;k for a four weeks' visit In Dea
and Chicago. . .

Mr. E. I. Cudahy haa taken an artAi-t.-

mcnt In the New Hamilton, which h v in
occupy about April 1.

Mra. Fred Ryner la expected home short iv
from Milwaukee, where she has boon thegueat of her parents.

Mr. J. E. Palmer of Now York ntspent the week, the guest of his Bister,
Mrs. Robert E. Lamoreaux.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Rovles and Mr
and Mrs. B. W. Plage are spending two
weeks at Excelalor Snrlnga.

Mr. Nathan 8hlverlck, who rectnly
graduated from West Point Military acad-
emy, returned home Thursday.

Mrs. Lydla Morrison leaves Tuesdiy for
Lincoln, where she will be the guest lur-
ing March of Mra. John Meadowa.

Mr. Edward Searon, Jr., left this week
for Los Angeles. After a visit In Califor-
nia, Mr. Searon will go to Ooldfleld to
reside.

Mrs. C. E. Crain, who has been tho guest
during the week of her parents. Judge and
Mrs. Wakeley. left Friday for her home in
Kansas City.

Miss Harrison 6f West Point, Neb., leftSaturday for her home, after spending
several weeks the guest of r sisters, Mrs.
H. A. Hobba and Miss Orayee Harrison.

Mra. George Hoagland w:ir leave Sunday
morning for San Francisco and Angel Is- -
lana, wnere ape will visit her daughter
Mrs. David Sthne arid Captain Stone, whoare atatloned there with the Twenty-aeeon- d

Infantry, which leavea in July for Alaska
Mlsa Bess Gould, Miss Anne Dennla

Miss Doris Wood, Miss Zola Dellecker
and Misa Faith" Hoel left Thursday forLincoln, where they attended the dancegiven by the Phi Delta Theta fraternity
The party will return to Omaha Sunday
evening.

roiulnar Eveata.
Mrs. Fred Bausenik will entertain at her

home Wednesday.
The H. G. L. club will moot with Mrs.

A. Iockner Tuesday.
Mrs. L. J. Stringer will be1 hostes, for

the Iroquois club Tuesduy.
The Y. Y. club will give a dancing party

at Chambers Monday evening.
Mrs. Thomas laltt will entertain for herdaughter, MUs Ethel, Saturday.
The Internog club will meet at the

home of Mrs. I. Foley Tuesday.
Mrs. Frank A. MoCull will entertain the

Coterie club Thursday at her home.
Mrs. Henry Rlx will entertain the Tuea-

day Whist club this week at her home.
Mr. and Mra. 8. H. Beetem will entertain

tho Ideal Card club Thursday evening.
' Miss Flora Webster will be hostess
Tuesday for the Visiting Nurses' Sewing
club.

The Midweek Card club will be enter-
tained Thursday by Mr. anj Mrs. I.
Stevens.

Miss Nina Criaa will give a card party
Tuesday evening In honor of Mr. and Mra
Fd Boyer.

Dr. and Mrs. Kennedy of Fort Omaha
will entertain the Army Bridge club Satur-
day evening.

Mrs. Isaac Coles will be hostess of the
meeting of the Original Monday Bridge
club this week.

The Tuesday Morning mualcale will be
entertained at the home of Mrs. C. C.
Allison this week.

Mr. and Mra. E. P. peck will entertain
at dinner Tuesday evening for Mr. and
Mrs. K. W. Dixon.

Miss Leah Mandelberg will give a
luncheon and linen shower Wednesday for
Mlsa Florence Paine.

Mra. Hugo Brandels will entertain at
Bridge Wednesday in honor of is number
of out-of-to- gueata.

Mrs. Paul Hoaarland will entertain th
Jew Friday Bridge club at luncheon this

week at her home on South Thlrty-sen-on- d

street.
Mrs. Fred Frvel Tenrce haa Issued Inv-

itations for two bridge parties Wednesday
and Thursday afternoons at her home.

The Woinans auxiliary of the Travel-
ers' Protective association will be enter-
tained Wednesday afternoon by Mrs. J.
L. Adams.

The Temple Israel Fluterhood Whist
club has postponed Its meeting from
March 2 to March 9. The club will meet
In the vintrjr of the new temple. '

Mrs. John J. Boucher will give an Infor-
mal afternoon Saturday for her daughter.
Miss Florence Paine, whose wedding to
Mr. Edward Slater will take place March 11.

The marriage of Miss Maryoeth Wal
lace and Mortimer Brown will take place
Tuesday evening. It will be a quiet wed-
ding, followed by a reception at the
brlde'a home. ,

Mrs. H. Rosenthal and Mrs. A. Mandel-
berg will give a matinee party at the
Orpheum Monday In honor of some of
the visiting women. The theater party will
be followed by a luncheon at the Hen-aha-

The Amateurs, a musical club, will
meet Wednesday with Miss Marie
Crounse, when tho program will be
given by Mrs. Robert Bell. Mrs. George
Mclntyre. Mrs. N. P. Dodge, Jr., and Miss
Eugenie Whltmore.

WORK OF THE WOMEN'S CLUBS

Omaha Woman's Clnh Plana Fall Pro-
gram (or Monday Afternoon's

Mrrtlng,

Monday afternoon's mectlnir of the
Woman's' club will Include at lrnjtt two
Important matters of business an well aa
a good program. The question of the
club's with the Association
or Collegiate Alumnae In the mainte-
nance Of a social settlement will come
up for discussion and deserves the erl- -
ous consideration of every member of
the club. The resolution introduced In
the club before the holidays condemning
tho wholesale cutting of young evergreen
trees for use ns Christmas trees nml nrn.
vidlng for an effort to secure legislation
In Nebraska against this sacrlfce will
come up for the fourth and It Is to bo
hoped, for the sake of the tlub, for the
last time.

That the members of tho club In Gen
eral have taken little or no pains to post
themselves on the verv linnortsnt mat.
ter of forest preservation has been evi
dent each time this "Christmas tree" res-
olution has come up. The discussion has
been confined, to a very few women, apd
all of these have evidently not been
familiar with the serious
tlon. The fact that President Roosevelt
consiaera iorest preservation of sufficient
Importance to lncornoratn It In h mne.
sage to congress should commend tho sub
ject to the serious consideration of any
club, even If that club chose to disre-
gard the recommendations of the rs.-n-

eral Federation's standing- committee on
forestry. While It Is true that all club
women have neither the titno nor .im
portunity to thoroughly Inform them-
selves on all the matters that come be-
fore the large clubs, it Is safe Snv any of
them to be guided by the standing com
mittees composed of women of rcoimizci
ability who have given their tlm in
thorough investigation. The General Fed
eration s forestry committee has had
much to say against the ueedless sacri-
fice of young trees for the holiday trade
and this, should carry weight. Whether
tho Omaha Woman's eluh uva rir. . .
tlie resolution as offered or not, It is' to
be hoped for the sake of tha club's dig-
nity the matter will be settlmi
or another when it comes up again for
action.

The program of the afternoon win
slst of a report of the forest unrt .i,.in.
committee of the Nebraska Federation by
Its chairman. Mrs. C. R. Glover, and a pa-
per on tho "Development of Religious Free-
dom of, Thought. In tho fnlted States." by
Aiiss Mae lliale. Mias Gurlev unrt mi..
Gernsey will aing.

Ashland Woman's Club.
The Woman's eluh if iiitiiii, litis ro- -

elected Its old officers forShe coming year
as follows: Mrs; H. H. Shedd, president!
airs, jonn liinckley, vice president; Mrs.
F. E. White, recording secretary; Mra. T.
B. La, Chappelle. correanomllnir ...r..t
Mrs. O. D. Harford, treasurer.

On March 11 the club will entertain u..
Keefe, president of the State Federation!
and Mrs. Cropsey, district
The Ashland Country Women's club has
been Invited to meet with the Ashland club
on that date.

The Ashland Women's eluh ha'u
offered to donate to the city the books,
magazines and furniture of the public
library, numbering nearlv i
on the condition of its being used foreveras a rree city library. The council has In-
troduced an ordinance Drovifiino-.f,..- ...v.; 3 V t3 111 ,
a transfer.

Society of Fine Arte.
Thursday mornings urogram nt ti,o

clety of Fine Arta is to have features of
unusual interest. The program will be Incharge of Mrs. F. II. Cole, and Aihort
will be the artist considered. The prlncipul
iaia oi me morning will be given by Mr
Frank Haller, who will furnish a numberof extra slides for the stereoptleon which
is used In illustration of the lesson. Mr
Haller Is of tho Huller family of Nuren-bei- g,

also the home of the Buerers, and thetwo families were closely allied. Durlns Mr.
and Mrs. Haller's recent tour abroad they
visited Nurenberg. Mrs. C. M. Fowler, Mis.
Nathan Merrlam and Mrs. A.' W. Jefferls
will also speak.

Prefer Ilelnjr Silly,
Christable Punkhernl, who is doubtlessthe chief Individual Inspiration n the cru-

sade of the English suffragists, has recently
made the following staler.ient regnrding
their activity: "Of course, we are ridicu-
lous. But what can we do? Tho move-
ment would bo Ignored for another halfcentury unlemi we compelled attention
somehow. We mi:st be eiih. r. criminal orsilly. Men, under like rlrcuinstHncca, would
be criminal We prefer to bo silly."

tlnb .totes.
Mrs. D. L. Johnson is to bo hostess ofWednesday's meeting of the Dundee Wom-

an's club. Miss Kate M HurIi w bt)
the guest of the club and will talk on
"The Modern Novel."

The household economics department ofthe Woman's club will meet Thursday
morning at lit o'clock In the club rooms.
Mra. C. H. Townsend will be leader of theday and a program of uniisuul Interest has
been arranged.

Art students of Omaha will appreciate
the opportunity afforded hv the art de-
partment of the Omul, a Woman's cbib In
bringing Dr. H. 11. Powers of lloeton herenext Thursduy cnng to give his lecture
"8tory-Teller- s in Art." Both the club a artdepartment and the Society of yint. Arili
have studied Dr. I'pwera' outiin.-- of Italianart for two years, and several Omaha
atudents and residents have traveled In
Europe with him. The lecture will be given
at First Congregational church, at i o'clockThursday evening.

A. W. Hunt of Orchard Wilheim Car-
pet company haa gono to Now York to
look at the oriental rug stock of A. & M.
Karaghenalan. importers, whose building
Was destroyed by tire.

l.Ottt Of BlslttfU,
stenographer for Juls J'ttncouijt of Okta- -
uviu wr ivvvriu jrrur. mitt Uill A Co
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Announcing Extensive Assortments of Spring

Stylos in Women's Suits, Shirts and Coats
A fashionable array of the best products from the shops of the best apparel makers,,

presenting modes that are strictly in aecordanco with the styles that are approved, and
many exclusive models that are characterized by certain touches of originality which will
surely meet with the approval of. a fashionable clientele.

The Suit Illustrated
A stunning model of the Butterfly type, shown in a beautiful
Panama of new shadow stripe pattern, daintily embellished
with braid and presenting style features that are distinctly
original. A special point is the designing of the back which
is instrumental in accomplishing the most graceful lines ever.
broughtNeut in a model of this particular style. n E5

Shown in Copenhagen blue,
Price... ;

Unsurpassed Showing of Skirls and Goats

"Ve are privileged to show a line of spring coats and
skirts that far surpasses any previous display is assortment
and beauty of styles. It is quite impossible to give an ade-

quate idea of the splendid display.

Alterations Guaranteed to Ba Satisfactory
We have enlarged and remodeled our alteration department and havo

the most daylight workroom in the city. This, coupled with the fact of
having a competent force of filters and finishers, puts us In a position to
guarantee alt necessary alterations to be done promptly and satisfactorily.

was tried before Judge Pancoast and they
were endeavoring to find out through a
witneaa whether there had been any liquor
sold. "What is your business?" asked the
lawyer. "My business?" repeated the wit-
ness, laconically. "Oh, I have lota or bus-
iness." "Answer the question," said the
lawyer. "What la your business?" "Must
1 tell all my business?" Insisted the wit-
ness again. "Answer the question," inter-
posed the Judge, severely.

"Well," responded he, cheerfully, "I'm
deputy sheriff and city marshal for Qulner,
janitor of the Methodist church and bar-
tender of the El Paso saloon." Kansas
City Times.

ONE TRIAL IS FOUNlTeNOUGH

Failare of Sorlallstle Commsaltr of
Miners in Peanayl- -

Tula.
The soclalistc community at Coaldale,

Pa., Is no more. Human nature was too
much for It. There Is a sheriff's aign on
the store; most of the socialists
who held office are "down .and ojit"; and
cltlsens who used to boast of their faith
In the cause now repudiate It.

Most of the miners were socialists when
the strike ended in l'J2. and they carried
everything before them at the next munici-
pal election, elevating to office and award-
ing emolument to their leaders. The mil-

lennium waa to dawn on Coaldale. i But It
didn't. It la Indefinitely postponed, and
the old way now seems best. The socialist
offlceholdera did not wear well. They
turned out to be and acquisi-
tive. They might die, but wouldn't resign.
They didn't believe In rotation so much as
they ought to have done. The spoils were
sweet to them, and the husks good enough
for others. The economies promised did
rot materialise. Clients appreciated, taxes
were stiff. The store was not
a great success. Food and clothing obeyed
the natural law.

The only beneficiaries were tho leaders
of the good cause. Even the union was
Weakened by the failure of the socialists,
who probably didn't care tor the union any-
way. One result of the fiasco haa been to
give .the hard headed miners in the anthra-
cite region an Indifferent oplnoln of social-
ism. They are now more Inclined than
ever to stick to Individualism and enjoy
Us fruits. New York Sun.

Peopls Still Buy Clothes
"No matter what the papers print, or

fclka think, it Is a noteworthy fact t' at
pjoaresslve and particular men are buy in?
tailor-mad- e suits In order to be in lin'.-wit-

requlrt nients 6f the day,"
asserts Mr. A. V. Dresher of 151S Frrnam
St., one of Ofnaha's prominent tuilorf, who
was asked concerning conditions In till line
of business.

(

"While it may not be the case wi h tal!-di- 6

demanding top-notc- h prlc.--s f jr their
work," continued Mr. Drfshrr, 'I know
that shops like mine. In a posltlcn to glvo

the very best quality In a tailor-mad- e suit
or overcoat for from $25 to 4, are daily
winning-- patronage away from realy-t- v

wiw clothing stores, as we I aa Irjm
higher priced tailors. Feople can always
afford this much to be correctly dreaaed,

and so we are always busy."
A critical survey of Mr. I"r. she:'s hand-

some new store, with fixtures and equip-

ment the most modern In Omaha, ai d an
lnsection of his r.ew si ring etock, sliowi
that he la prepared ts handle, and Is haid-llnji- ',

a very good trade. He In i first-clas- s

organisation in every respect and en-

joys the distinction of bavin? made clot he I

for E.0OT of Omaha's beat dressed dill en .

Mr. Pri-aher'- new fabrics embrace the
Irk of the world's best looms, and his sys-

tem of tailoring assures perfect fitting
clothes. It ia an encouraging evlden e of
good condltiona to flad a business like his
so active.

MISS ELANCHE S0RENS0N I
TEACHER OE SINGING

Stodla 141 laaige Bik.

f TELEPHONE HARNEY 2687.9
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CREAMICE
In Your

Hi,

ice cream it is possible to produce. Rich with pure cream,
highly flavored with pure flavors and packed so it will keep
hard for a long time. Put up in two sizes:

Quart Size Sufficient Afnr
for six or eight persons . .. ""w
Pint Size Sufficient TArr
for three or four persons . .

Qbottlopo Top Delicacies
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U
remove hair from any part the body

in to to minutes skin oft and'
white no or Tie per
bottle. By $1. free.

k eo.
Cor. 16th and

nwr. nsnn no

If it is a
tell us

If It Is fulling nut let us help you
to keep it. If you have

ua cure it. If it is
gray, us help you to restore It.
If It H silver gray,
let It alone and he proud of It.

We uae the In 1 known
to science In massage and
sculp treatment.

We use a

8?Jrt mr fesfr "'"""pouing

a

I

a

a

1

,r"n,'t Puffs from 00 to n.60, from t'i SO to$5.00. hwlt. hes from 12.011 to $10.1(0. Hnlr Chains and l'uffa made frota1'uplla taken to loam the hair
T. M. SCHADELL,

JM.x.rvtTnmz-- ;
WOODRUFF

MODISTE
to to

and customers that
lor Chicago to attend

National Drrkainakcrs' con-
vention. On her relnrn will

able to takft orders
latest spring and styles.
BL'ITK NEVILLE BLK.

llell, 5170;
luaepeuaeut AiJ7oO.

1

Pocket!
Take barrel Balduff
Pure Jersey Cream
home with They
made they just

oeket. treat
every member of

family will enjoy. This
pure jersey
just thing

refreshing, nourish-
ing and healthful.

The little barrels
filled with three flavors
vanilla, strawberry and
chocolate of ice' cream,

very best and choicest

Parties, Etc.

SfiT
ft

reclining
bend- -

1522 Douglas

enatt'oman'. Face, Neck,:
fEfrww shou,1,e M

Considered Attractive- .-

JEUXE DEPILATORY (Liquid)
will of

leaving
smarting' burning;
mall, sealed, Circulars

lukMiir atooo-nx- .z, s.ua
Io1ge. Omalub

question of Hair
your trouble.

dandruff,
let slightly

let
beautiful

Vibrator
our

sanitary

,Set. 1'omradours
comb-ings. LuhIii.

MME.

Wishes announce- -

friends

summer
800.14

Telephones Doug.

you.
that

that

cream
chil-

dren

Dressed:
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